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The Latest

In Sports
What ike Wrestlers. Boxers and Base

Ball Artists Arc Being.'

Harry Lewis, tlio American welter
weight, who won tho welter weight

jchampionship of England a year
ago. from Young Josephs, knocked

'out Johnny' Summers, tho English
aspirant for tho title, in four

4rounds A big crowd witnessed the
gO( every scat in tho Olympia being
filled. The men insisted on clinch-
ing at every possible chance, and

- themiforcc frequently wan compelled
to step in and separate them by
main strength. Tho third round
waathc, hottest, both men trying
desperately for a knockout. It end- -

f ed-iri-- a clinclu In tho fourth Lewis
" rushed Summers to tho ropes and

,
' knocked him out with a stmight

L( right. After Summers had taken
- thq,count, Lowis iiicked him up

$4 and carried him to his corner, Yunid

I'igroat cheering.
it n

Ad Wolgast, champion light-eigh'- t,

recently took a licking at
fvthe., hands of Herman G. Hutt,

It .1 -- 4
Vi .'Hiruier suuu legmuuur, nuu u uuu
."J time holder of tho world'B bag

J Punching record. Tho six round
L& battle took, ulaco in tho private

. cvmnasium oi iiutt. wmcn naa
K been, placed at the disposal, of Wol

t: v cast, while in Philadelphia. Hutt,
Sjj who is 40 years of, age and weighed

nearly 30 pounds more, than tho
4 champion, was hog fat, but fought
like a youngster. As soon as they
squared off, Hutt sent Ad's head

Wi. "' back with ji straight left and follow- -

"Jlgb&V ed.it up with a right uppercut. To
m "a

, so himself Ad rushed into a clinch
, and. refused to budge until he got

. his bearings. After that, Wolgast

fp covered up for 5 rounds, taking no.

chances with pis heavier opponent.
The fight experts who, witnessed tho
battlojcamo away with the idea that
if that injured loft of Wolgast ever

was' better than it is right now, no
boy .in the world could stand before

him.

.A, baseball statistician has just
.figured' that tho spring training of

all. the major, league teams this year
will' cost about $200,000. The
clubs hope to gather in enough

tfrom., exhibition games to
pay a part of theso expenses. Tho

$ 1 . .1- -.. ... anl.,VTr until AimmI

m
3

V.

,. but advance money can be

drawn' by thoso who respond to tho
' 'i i mis 1 I,,

m W eany, can inw privatise jb kwbi -

MraiaUy used pretty freoly, for it is
iianalltrt tVin n.. thnt .hall nlavcrfl

W-- have empty pockets after tho long
winter layoff. It is figured that., nearly 500 players will begin pra-

ctice at theimajor, league campa this
year.. Of 'this number at least 100

' will hafve to be dropped when tho
proper wuio limit tnica. xno m--

mainder will draw about Bl,UUU,uuu
iivsalaries, averaging 82,500 to a
limp, A club that manages to get
ffirnuehthe season with less than

tP. ,JllQp,000 expenses can be regarded
wpjcioB a' curiosity. This includes sala- -

takes and.assessments, alBQ-an-out-

Pi -- if 1 .. l.lnnt?f,jay jor now muwh.

Rivers Father Dead.

l'i'.Word'lias been received that.Wal- -

kter .H.Rivers, father of Jack Rivers,
Iwho conducted .the barber shop in
kWailuku until" recently, died at his
Pjpme in Hudson, N. Y. January

JflR'M'r.' Pivnrs wns 71 veara of aeo.
K 'Mlnd was a highly respected resident

?iofiHdson yhere he had lived for
"over, forty years. Tho, Hudson He-"gist- er

says he was a man of quiet
ways', a good citizen, and of abso

lute integrity4and. fidelity..
6. 3Jft,

Honolulu
Newsletter

Racy Paragraphs From the Capitol Oh

Carrent Topics.

(By W. F. Sablti.)

Honolulu, Feb. 7.
If 1011 continues as.it has start-

ed; if the next .cloven , months aro
as prosperous generally as was Janu-
ary, according to all reports among
businessmen and tradesmen, Hono-

lulu is going to have indeed a very
prosperous year. In Honolulu per-

haps moro than anywhero else so
many businesses arc dependent ono
upon tho other and tho success of
ono helps to make tho success of an-

other moro emphatically than is
ordinarily the case in cities of tho
Bame sizo' on the. mainland. For
example, one wholesale and retail
tobacco establishment reports hav-

ing accomplished two thousand dol-

lars more of business during last
month than during the first month
of last year. Coming so soon after
the holidays and at a timo when; it
is expected that things will bo dull
fdr" a month or two, this report is
significant. And it is truo. When
people smoke moro they have moro
money with which to purchase
smokes, and, if they have more
money for this "necessary luxury?'
they certainly havo more money .for
tho purchase of other things; and
then tho tobacco house is putting
this two thousand extra dollars into
such improvements by way of busi-

ness as means the expenditure of
the same in this city. A furniture
dealer declares that tho Jast two
weeks in January wore tho best ho
has scon in eight months; spring is
approaching and hnmcbuilding and
therefore furnishing is looking up.
The Trent Trust Company did its
biggest month's real estate business
last month, the biggest on record.
People aro inquiring from ,many.
points in the States for homo and
building opportunities in Honolulu.

A man from Australia writes that
ho will bo hero in a month or six
weeks and wants immediately to in-

vest in a homo in Honolulu, and
others from New Zealand and tho
mainland States writo the promo-
tion people, and othors likely to
know, for facts and prices relative
to fruit and farming lands on this
island and the other Islands. Dr.
McGrew is going to erect fifteen
cottages on tho corner of . Beretania
and Punchbowl streets, modern and
improved, and to rent at 925 and
830, to be in reach of the purse of
the man with a moderate income

There arc a considerable number
of tourists in the city, men with
money and women with tho latest
fashions, hobble skirts and all, and
they are talking volcano trips and
incidentally asking if it always
rains hero like it rained yesterday
when much damage was done .to
the poorer class in River and Kukui
streets and out Moiliili and Waikiki
way by tho floods which burst from
Palolo, Manoa, Pauoa and Nuuanu
valleys,'

This seemed, also to affect the
stock market as. well as tho feelings
of every business man in town, for
there wasjnothing doing yesterday
in tho way of financial operations.
There was something of an import
ant transaction in. Mutual Telephone
Stock last-Frida- when three thou-
sand shares of that company chang-
ed hands at fourteen. This wag. an
advanco of half a point over tho
previous sale. James Morgan mado
the sale and Halstead & Company
were tho buyers of 2500 of tho
shares.

There tis .to wboi .on

Telegraphic News.

Honolulu News.

HONOLULU, Feb. 0. Tho schooner Mahukona laden with lum-

ber from .Niumea put into Hilo leaking badly. Sho will bo repaired at
Hilo.

Liang Lein Fang will probably be tho new Chinese consul appoint-
ed to tho Hawaii posjt. .

Tho Japanese warships Asama and Kasagi arrived this morning.
A riot waB caused yesterday whon two Hawaiians aBkcd for a

rebato on some 10 cents tickets they had purchased, . Three porsons
are in the hospital in consequence.

It is expected that Colterill will arrivo in Honolulu, tho end of
tho month. '

s

HONOLULU, Feb. 8. Tho Japanese cruisers. Asama and Kasagi
will arrive. hero Thursday morning.

Madame Calve will arrive ,on the Manchuria and will givo two

concerts one Monday evening and ono Thursday evening at tho Opera
House,

Three thousand, pounds of cotton haB been shipped to Ilonolulti
from Makapuu plantation, which is being operated by A. V. Gear.

The health department will draft a new bill soon to take tho placo
of the1 one' recently' vetoed by Mayor Fern., Tho clauses in tho old
bill objected to by Fern will be eliminated.

The .Federal quarantine .officials are waging war on rats. They
are keeping a sharp lookout for. any signs of plague in the rodents.

Terrible Death Roll.

CHEFOO, China, Feb. 9. Over 200 deaths is in
this city by the plague. The natives are dying at an, average, rate of
nineteen daily.'

CAPE HAYTIEN, Feb. 9. Gen Millionard tho leader of the re-

volutionists and 50 others, officers in tho rerbel army were executed
today by order of the government. t

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Feb., 9. Ten persons were killed and ten
others injured here today by the explosion of a locomotive.

NEWPORT .NEWS, Feb. he most powerful submarine in tho
world was successfully' 'launched here yesterday..

Reciprocity With Canada.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. The Democrats are lininc up in favor
of the Canadian Reciprocity bill,, Considerable opposition is develop-
ing, however, and the, bill will bo, a storm center whon it comes up.

SAN DIEGO, Feb., 8. Aeroplanes equipped for practical use will
carry army messages from Fort Rosecrans across the bay to troops on
tho Mexican border.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. The House has passed a bill providing
for the purchase of suitable houses for American embasies in foreign
countries.

EL. PASO, Feb. 7. It is reported here that in tho battle recently
outside Jaurez, over one hundred were killed, and many wounded.
The Federal troops reached Jaurez, bringing their wounded with them.
The rebels remained in possession of the battlefield.

meat in this city. Thb official

statement has it that the prices on
choicer cuts will go up,, but it is tho
remark of many consumers that tho
price has already gone up..

Tho carnival spirit is beginning
to percolate and this helps. Tho
Elks are hustling to make a' big

show on the Alakea street wharf on
February 21 and 22 when it is
hoped that there will bo a lot of

Maui people here, to join in tho
merrymaking. Maui people are al-

so wanted in the floral parade and
then thoro is tho Kirmess, which
must not bo forgotten. All this is

of financial .interest for the reason
that tho Elks carnival, tho Kirmess,
tho Shrincrs' visit and tho floral
parado aro making February his-

toric for Honolulu, historic and
prosperous and it is helping the
other islands too.

Signs aro good all along tho line
for a greater Honolulu and a great-

er Hawaii during this .year. Tho
report that San Francisco is to get
tho Panama-Pacifi- c fair has added
a touch of encouragement and am-

bition, and tho town is happy, ovor
tho news which means-a- . big,benefit
to theso islands.

Remains of Mrs. Eddy

Laid In Steel Vault.

In a concrete grave on tho shores
of Lake Halcyon in .Mount Auburn
cemetery Cambridge, there, was laid
recently a bronze coffin containing
the body of Mrs. Mary Baker G.
Eddy, foundor of tho Christian
Science church. '

On the coffin rested a bronze box
inclosing a completo set of the works
of Mrs. Eddy, together with all tho
recent Christian Science publica-
tions, while tho silver plato beneath
gave her name and tho dates of her
birth and death.

Tho ceremony was attended by
the directors of tho church and a
score of its strongest supporters.

The bronze plato covering tho fea-

tures of Mrs. Eddy was pushed back,
and ono by ono tho little company
gazed for tho last timo on her face.

In tho construction of tho gravo
tho skill of the-- engineers, was in-

voked to make it impervious to dese-

cration, or even to decay. Tho coffin
rests on. four feet of concrete and is
encased in steel uprights. Above
are alternate layers of concrete and
steel network to the level of the turf.

Genuine
Competition

Schwerin Can No Longer Shuffle the

Cards.

After cloven years of a ono sided
i

partnership the Toyo Kiscn Kaisha
throws off tho bonds that havo held
it at tho mercy of tho Pacific Mail

nrifl Wilt i in..PnmnnnW r n n nnvumptiij ium Mill upuiUVU UrO iXU 1H

dependent steamship company, with
uio western racinc railroad as a
land partner. The change means a
lair cnanco lor mo Japanese i,c
ruai competition ior me racinc luau I

mmmn. in.i n Mf, fn ,
both freight and passengers.

Tho Pacific Mail-Toy- o Kisen Kai-

sha agreement was entered into in
1898 between tho late Collis P.

I

Huntington and President Asano of
tho Japanese line. Under tho agree
rncnf, all tho freight and passenger
business for the joint lines was
handled through Pacific Mail agen-
cies. Each lino was. "supposed to
get a fair share of both freight and
passenger business, but as tho cards
were shuffled by tho Pacific Mail
employes and dealt by Schwerin the
Pacific Mail got tho cream of the
business and the Japanese a fine
lino of experience

From the beginning tho Japanese
company made a special,. effort to
study tho wants of its passengers
and the needs of its shippers..
Affairs at the beginning were not
yc11 managed, but from tho timo
W. H. Ayery took chargo tho T. K.
K. has made, steady progress in tho
regard of thoso who travel and have
goods to ship.

Tho schedule was so arranged
that a big Pacific Mail liner imme-
diately preceded, a Japanese ship.,
The big liner, cleared the market of
freight and left for the little brown
partner only the. crumbs. When
Pacific Mail ships arrived tho pas-
sengers were landed on a well swept
dock that had been carefully cleared
of freight. When a Japareso ship
arrived tho passengers found tho
wharf just as carefully unswept and
covered with piles of freight so
placed as to hamper in overy way
tho handling of baggage and inter
fere with tho comfort of. passengers.

Then tho Japanese built tho
Chiyo Maru and tho Tenyo Maru
and tho Schwerin system of square
dealing developed some new curves.
Tho now ships were palatial in their
passenger accommodations. Among
the first class cabins wore a few on
one of the lower decks. They wero
good rooiris, but tho approach to
them was not inviting to the travel-
er in search of accommodation de
luxe.

Theso undesirablo rooms were, al
ways the first

,
sold by tho Pacific

i

Mail agencies and the purchasers
wero auviseu to go down to tne ship
and take a look at their quarters,
In many cases this visit led to a
change of plans and the traveler
waited for tho next Pacific Mail

8mP
So strong was Schwerin's faith in

his ability to divert business from
tho Japaneso lino that he did not
consider it necessary to do anything

I

to attract business to tho Pacific
Mail snips, while achwerm was
imposing on his passengers regula -

tions that would havo caused a
mutiny if saddled on tho crew the
Japanese wero quietly winning
friends by attending strictly to
business.

It was not long boforo tho travel
ing public found that for comfort
thoro was no comparison between
tho ships of the T. K. K. and tho
Pacific Mail

On tho Japaneso ships they;found

Severe
Storms

The Rainstorm That Has Been Holding

Sway Proves Costly.

Thisv winter is proving a most
BCVcro onc nnd many ol(,

aver that it, is tho most sovcrqfor
many years. Tho past week Has-

8Con much damage dono on all tho
lsianus. uver in the Hana district,
tlife rain has been coming down in

ftn(1 tm
1(3,1 ( ashing morS. Up in the
vicinity of Hamakuapoko and
Haiku, the rain has been heavier
than usual, but last Sunday night
it became a doluee. Tho rnnds uuiu
practically impaasiblo Monday. Up
at tho Maliko milnh thn
was completely washed away on tho
Pauwela sido, at ono place being
washed out to a depth of ton feet.
On the Paia side of tho gulch k at
the junction of the Hamakuapoko
road tho suto of tho hill had been
loosened by tho heavy rains and
great bouldors and tons of earth
wero precipitated into tho road and
down into tho gulch bolow. A
gang of men wero at work clearing
the road Monday before it was pos-
sible to get through. The-ne- con-
crete bridges just completed by
Contractor Duggan stood up under
tho strain without tho least! damage.

Amateur Theatricals

At Town Hall.

. If you want to have a good laugh,
go to the town hall tonight and see
a portrayal of tho old fashioned dis-

trict school as it was cpnducted.back
in tho Now England States fifty
years ago. Many of those partici-
pating havo been pupils in theso
schools, though of a somewhat later
date, and in this sketchy it is very
easy for thorn to pull off some of tho
rediculous happenings' that they
participated in in all seriousness in
their chilhood. Tho costumes will
bo truo to lifo, and the characters
depicted, can bo seen oven today in
many country schools in tho Middo
States and also in Ncw'England.

After tho performance the , floor
will be cleared, and overyono is in-

vited to stay and dance, with' tho
actors. ,

themselves guests to whoso well-bein- g

and entertainment attentive
servants and broad gauged officers
devoted themselves with, cheerful
enthusiasm. On tho Pacifin Mail
ships thoy found themselves tan
gled in a maze nf rod TflfW n1 Kocnt- wm$w turn uvmiji
on all sides by whispers of mysteri- -

ous general orders that flowed from
one It. P. Schwerin like the silken
strands from the spinning gear of
an industrious spider. ,

Td live in tho trans-Pacifi- c iradc
tho Japaneso lino had to liavn ivin.
nccfion with
road, and until tho Western Pacific
camo into tho field tho T. K. K.
officials hail f.n flin nnrl Lnv I G." O ' s.t& II. kJU
did tho traveling public,

Steadily tho Japaneso lino won
its share of tho trans-Pacif- ic passen--
gor traffic. This was not because
of any subsidy, but becauso tho.
little brown men had profited by
the experience that had been their
principal share of tho partnership.
From Schwerin thev Wrnrvl li
not to run a steamship company,
and when tho completion of tho
Western Pacific offered' a ohanco to
change partners no timo was lost in
making. tho switch.
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